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Red Lodge Community Church,  UCC  

Shalom 

April,  2021  Notes from the Sky Pilot’s Page Red Lodge, Montana 

Hosea 6:3 (NRSV) Let us know, let us press on to know the Lord; God’s appearing is as sure as the dawn; 
God will come to us like the showers, like the spring rains that water the earth.” 

 

“April showers bring may flowers!” This familiar phrase that we teach our children carries us into our next season. We 

know, of course, that the flowers do not just “magically” appear. The bulbs and dormant seeds that lie under ground all 

winter, while seemingly taking a long winter’s nap, are doing some work. They are conserving, germinating and prepar-

ing to receive the spring rains that will give them the ability to sprout as soon as the snows are gone and longer days give 

warmth for the ability to bring their growth into action – to “re-act”- and live yet again. The rain meets the bulb and 

seeds right where they were left in the fall.  

 

In our spiritual lives we have the same journey on a daily basis. We say our evening prayers, ask God to give us another 

good try in the morning, and take our rest. In the morning we greet the day with God’s promise of another season to “re-

act” to grace. We shake off our dormancy, our rest, where the Spirit has whispered to us throughout the night, “conserve, 

germinate and prepare.” God comes to meet us in the morning right where God left us; so what is our “re-action” to that? 

 

Do we find new energy from what we have conserved? Do we begin to grow a new way? Do we prepare our way using 

God’s guiding light, strength and promise? Or do we try to bury ourselves deeper in the doubt that we took into our rest? 

Do we ignore the light and continue to lean into our shells and husks that are left as a dormant remnant of old habits 

and denial?  If the bulbs and seeds were to do that… well, our landscapes would be nothing more than dismal sand. We 

are fortunate to live in a place where spring flowers abound trees flourish with new growth. Our spiritual lives give us 

that same opportunity, and thankfully, not just for one season a year.  

 

Every morning we start fresh. As God comes to us and awakens us we are just as sure of our ability to grasp the promise 

of a new day as we are that God will come again tomorrow. Ask yourself, “How do I re-act to each new day?” Are your 

actions abounding with the promise of new, fresh and bright? Are they representative of your understanding of grace? 

Flowers and trees do not come back in the spring as the exact same flower that they were last year. They are always a 

little bit different. Brighter, different hues, taller, shorter, the scent a little stronger. Allow your understanding of God’s 

promise of grace to bring you into your tomorrows like that… different from today and looking forward to tomorrow.  

Peace, Pastor Pam  
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Lenten Book Study 
9:00 a.m. Sundays via Zoom 

 

WEDNESDAY EVENING LENTEN WORSHIP SERVICES 

 Our Annual Lenten Services are in the “Planning and Development” stage! 

We will be gathering readers, musicians and preachers to create weekly Wednes-

day Evening Services, February 24—March 24. Please stay tuned, more infor-

mation will be forthcoming.  

 

 

 

  

 

Worship Services 
 

Please join us for our pre-recorded video service on our website.  The weekly bulletin 
can be found via the link on the home page or the drop down “Getting Involved” menu 
on the website.  You can follow along with the bulletin 

online or download a PDF version to print off at home.   Our services are really 
creative and beautiful these days, so join us and enjoy!   
 

If you are having trouble getting the videos to open up with your Internet ser-
vice, we are providing flash drives or DVDs with the service video loaded onto 
them for your convenience.  Just call the church at 446-1444 or email us at rlc-
cassistant@gmail.com to make arrangements to pick one up.   
 

Remember, if you have a pastoral emergency, please call Pastor Pam at:  
1-406-426-8715.   

Minutes from Council meetings are available on the website’s “Shalom & Council Meeting Minutes” page. 

https://www.redlodgecommunitychurch.com
https://www.redlodgecommunitychurch.com/shalom-newsletter--council-meeting-minutes.html
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Joan Planty 

Tony Krumheuer 

Francis Jones 

Sid Herbert 

Brandon Arthur 

A Word from the Deacons…. 
 

The following message was sent to our congregation by your deacons.  If you did not receive this infor-

mation or would like assistance getting on the vaccine list, please call one of the deacons listed.  

  When vaccines arrive, Carbon County will begin offering Covid 19 vaccinations to persons included in 
Montana’s 1B Phase Group.  This initial phase targets those most at risk for severe Covid disease. 

 Generally, it includes anyone 70 years of age and older, people of color includ-
ing https://surveymonkey.com/r/C27SG8PNative Americans and other at-risk groups ages 16-69 years of age with any of 

the nine listed high-risk medical conditions. 

     The vaccination process will look very different than receiving a flu shot.  Limited supply arriving weekly will require 
you to be placed on a vaccine interest list.  You will be notified via email or phone in the order you were placed on the list 
by our local Public Health Department. 
     Phase 1B is a large group and will take several weeks to complete and hopefully Montana will begin vaccinations in 
the next two weeks.  You may be called sooner if vaccines are available.   
    If you wish to receive the Covid 19 vaccine, please complete the survey.  If you are unable to complete the survey 
online, please call your deacon for assistance.  Here is the link for the Covid 19 vaccine survey:   
                                  
                                  https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/C27SG8P 

Peace and Good Health, 
 

 Debbie Awes—425-3985  Bill Cords—446-1901   Lori Floyd—671-0982 
 Renee Gabrian—446-2047  Don Kinney—446-1670   Helen Mackay—425-0101 
      Sharyn McKenzie—644-3160 

In January, we grieved with the family and friends of:  

           Church Chat and Coffee Klatch 

If you would like to be included in a weekly Zoom gathering 
with other church and community folks, here are the op-
tions. Please feel free to e-mail the appropriate Deacon to re-
ceive you Zoom invitation. The groups vary in their meeting 
agenda, some include prayer, readings and poetry. Others en-
joy social time and catching up with one another. This is a 

great way to stay in touch, socialize and share your stories.  
    
Debbie Awes, Helen  Wednesday 9 am   debawes51@hotmail.com 
  Mackay, & Renee Gabrian      hmackay49@gmail.com 
          rrgabrian@hotmail.com 

https://surveymonkey.com/r/C27SG8PNative
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://surveymonkey.com/r/C27SG8P&sa=D&ust=1610762250951000&usg=AOvVaw2OjUV1n4SJ3J4Ex9gqdiss
mailto:debawes51@hotmal.com
mailto:hmackay49@gmail.com
mailto:rrgabrian@hotmail.com
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Christian Education is so excited to announce that we have 
started our in church, church school. We are planning to meet 
in person every other week, and the other weeks are by Zoom. 
We had our first in person church school on January 17th and 
we had a blast!  

 
Christian Education also has a new curriculum, that we are implementing that many 
UCC churches use.  It will be very educational and fun. We are planning our Easter 
pageant (already!) so stay tuned... 
 
Zina General, 
Director of Christian Education 

Volunteers Needed!   
We’re looking for volunteers to help with small jobs in the 
kitchen.  We need someone to empty out all the salt and pep-
per shakers, wash them, and fill them up again.  The knives 
need to be sharpened.  There are lots of little jobs like this 
that we could use a hand with.  If you’re interested in helping 
out, please call Marie Shirley-Jones at 426-0713.  Thanks!  
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    Notes from the Office… 
 

If you or your committee have a project or some other need for assistance from the 

RLCC staff members, please let us know.  We have staff meetings every 

Monday at 1am.  We won’t be answering the phone during our meetings, 

but we sure can discuss how best to help you with your requests.  So, let 

us know if you need something that we can help with.  

 

As always, please remember to get your articles and/or announcements for 

the Shalom and the church calendar in by the 20th of the month.    

Mail Chimp Mailings 

Have you been missing your Monday Memo and Weekly Wrangler that are sent out 
through Mail Chimp?  If so, you may have been accidentally unsubscribed from the email 
list.  If you’d like you re-subscribe, you can do so by clicking this link.  You can also email 
Mia and ask her to sent the link to you.   

                         Enjoying the Directory?    
We hope you are all enjoying the new church directory!  We have had some 
folks who experienced issues accessing, downloading, and/or printing the di-
rectory.  If you’re one of those and you haven’t emailed or called in for some 
help yet, please do.  For those of you who still need to get your photos in, or if 

you need to update your information, you can send an email directly or you can use the directory 
form on the website.  If you have questions or issues email or call Mia at the church office.  Enjoy!   

A Report from Facilities Management on Refreshing the Fellowship Hall 

 

The Fellowship Hall refresh is close to done.  The room was repainted in 

November.  The old carpet was removed and the new carpet was in-

stalled during the week of Dec. 13 to 18.  We think it looks very nice now 

and is a big improvement!  Skip was able to do some repairs that were 

needed on the old cabinets and thinks we can get several more years out 

of them. We are planning to reinstall the cabinets with new countertops 

after the holidays. That should be no problem as the building is pretty 

much shut down and there are no events taking place.    Stop down and 

check out the face lift.  Here are a couple of snapshots of the room with new carpet and new 

paint.  

The March Shalom Award 

The “First In” award for getting the Shalom article 
in goes to: Renee Gabrian for the Deacons 

 

https://redlodgecommunitychurch.us18.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=c26997a6779e7efd2944d3ad8&id=f5fee95dde
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February 3 -   
Feed the Birds Day 

Ken & Debbie Awes  2/8 
Lou & Kandy Aleksich  2/14 
Don & Karen Kinney  2/14 

Joyce Lindberg  2/4 
Helen MacKay  2/5 
Betty Brekhus  2/9 
Jerry Brekhus  2/10 
Diane Brown  2/12 
Diny Gumper  2/19 
Linda Hanson  2/23 
Wendy Tyree  2/27 

February 4—Thank a Mailman Day   

February 6 -  Eat Ice Cream for Breakfast Day 

February 17—Random  
Acts of Kindness Day   

February 19 - National Chocolate Mint Day  

February 20 -  Hoodie-Hoo Day 

February 22 - International  
World Thinking Day  

February 28 -  Public Sleeping Day 

February 24 -   
National  

Tortilla Chip Day 

February 11 - Make a Friend Day   
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For the young  

and young-at-heart! 
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Fill Your World with Color! 
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Our Mission Statement 
 

The Red Lodge Community Church, UCC welcomes all people to worship, fellowship and to study God’s 
word. We seek to be servants of our Lord in the care of all people." 

 

How to Reach  
RED LODGE COMMUNITY CHURCH 

 

Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am  
(Website pre-recorded services only for now) 

 

Church Phone:  (406) 446-1444 
Church Address:  308 S. Broadway      

  P.O. Box 786, Red Lodge, MT  59068 
www.redlodgecommunitychurch.com 

Email:   rlccassistant@gmail.com or rlcccedirector@gmail.com 
Office Hours: M-F 8am-12pm & 1-5pm by appointment only 

 Pastor: Pamela J. Peterson 
Office Hours:  by appointment only  

Cell: (406) 426-8715             
   Email: pastorpampeterson@gmail.com 

Shalom 
Red Lodge Community Church, UCC 
308 S. Broadway 
P.O. Box 786 
Red Lodge, MT 59068 

 

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED 


